
We are glad you have joined us for worship today!
Each week we indicate our presence by 

completing this form and placing it in the offering 
basket. If you are visiting today, please sign in and 
let us know where we can minister to you or how 

you would like to be involved in our ministries. 

Meredith Drive
5128 Meredith Drive
Des Moines, IA 50310

515.276.4901

Sunday Worship
8:45 am

The Bridge
10025 NW 62nd Ave.
Johnston, IA 50131

515.276.4901

Sunday Worship
10:00 am

Willkie House
900 17th St.

Des Moines, IA 50314 
515.333.9374

GIVE THANKS UNTO THE LORD....

  ...AND CALL UPON HIS NAME
HEALING, HEALTH CONCERNS: Judy Ruch, 
Bruce Buchanan, Charlene Ver Steeg, Dennis & 
Donna Lillard, Bill Miller, Rich Brackett, Jennifer 
Renaud, Donna Culp, LaVerna Aalbers, Jennifer 
Macdonald, John Eernisse, Bob Hartley’s grandson, 
Veenschoten’s daughter, Sheryl; Betsy Holub’s 
mother, Jill Kleinschmidt’s aunt,  Cindy Andrew’s 
parents, Kathy Forst’s dad, Steve Snell’s mother, 
Glenda Kretzinger’s sister, Jeff Keisler’s nephew, 
Heidi Schoper’s daughter. 

OUR MILITARY: Jonathan Arthur, Tim Bartleman, 
Dylan DePenning, Ben Doudna, TJ Francis, April 
Beck’s nephew, Mollie Bonestroo’s grandson, 
Jeri Caldwell’s grandson, Sheryl Van Weelden’s 
grandson. 

God’s People in Prayer

For More Information
Visit us at 

www.meredithdrive.org

Hearing Enhancements 
Receivers Are Available at 

the Welcome Center 

HOMEBOUND & IN CARE CENTERS: 
(We list the following who are not able to come 
to worship to encourage prayer, cards, visits.) 
Sharon Card, Arv DeCook, Benjamin DePenning, 
Bob Hagener, and Dee Van Rees. 

NEED PRAYER DURING THE WEEK? 
Prayer requests are emailed to over 300 people 
within MDRC who pray during the week. To 
submit your requests, or to receive email prayer 
requests & pray for others, please contact the 
church office, 276.4901, or 
bethdraheim@meredithdrive.org.

• Prayer elders are available to pray for you 
Tuesdays, 7:30-9 a.m. at Meredith Drive. 
You are welcome to join them in prayer. 
Come & go as needed. 

• The Meredith Drive campus prayer room 
is open during business hours for you to 
come and pray in Room 103, in the lower 
level east. 

TODAY’S AFTER-SERVICE PRAYER TEAMS
At Meredith Drive

Sam & Freda Nyandemoh 
Jeff Simpson
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PLACES TO SERVEWELCOME!

Name ___________________________________
Address _________________________________
City, State, Zip ___________________________
Phone Number __________________________
Email _________________________________ 

    1st Time Guest           Return Guest           Member
     Regular Attendee (Non-member)
     Here for Special Occasion Only
     This is a change in my contact information
     I’d like to receive the weekly MDRC E-News

  I HEARD ABOUT MEREDITH DRIVE FROM:

     Driving by                       Friend/family
     Other: ______________

  I WOULD LIKE TO KNOW MORE ABOUT:

     Nursery-6th Grade  Small Groups                             
     Weekday Preschool Adult Classes
     Jr./Sr. High   Marriage Ministry
     Prayer Ministries  Church Membership
     Music Ministries  Serving Opportunities

 I WOULD LIKE PRAYER REGARDING:

 PLACE REQUEST
       

    PThis is a personal request to elder/pastoral staff only
      Please follow up with a phone call
      I will pray for others through the email prayer chain

    I WOULD LIKE TO VISIT WITH A PASTOR:

     Becoming a more devoted follower of Christ
     Committing my life to Christ
     A personal issue

At The Bridge
Mike Buitenwerf & Mary Maltby

August 30, 2015

“Longing For God”
Psalm 84

Pastor Isaiah Nengean

Joshua 3:1-15

SEPTEMBER 13
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“Relationship or Results”
 

Pastor Suzanne Vogel

Serve Night For Families of 1st-4th Graders It time to register 
for our annual night of service to others in our community! This event 
is Wed., March 9, 6:45-7:45 p.m., during our Adventure Club time at 
the Meredith Drive campus, for children in 1st-4th grade and their 
parents. We ask that each child have at least one adult present 
with them. Service projects are kid friendly and fun!  Projects include 
packing meals and snack bags for children in need, creating cards 
for people who are sick, and cleaning toys in the church nurseries.  
Sign up today on the Bulletin stub for an evening of growing with 
your family and serving the Lord!

Intergenerational Haiti Mission Trip - June 15-24 In 
partnership with Many Hands for Haiti (MH4H), we are offering a 
mission trip to Pignon, Haiti.  We will be serving in many different 
ways: construction, painting, VBS, feeding programs, etc. If you 
are at all interested in going on this trip, please mark the Bulletin 
stub today and plan to attend a short informational meeting Wed., 
Feb. 10, immediately following the Ash Wednesday service at the 
Meredith Drive campus, in the 3rd floor Loft. Questions? Contact 
Josh DeKok.  

A Place to Serve on Sunday Mornings at The Bridge We’re 
looking for a few extra hands to help us set up chairs before worship. 
This could be a one-time shot or every Sunday for a period of time, 
or every few weeks on a regular basis. It’s up to you and your 
availability! This is a great way to have a little fellowship, donuts, and 
coffee while we prepare for worship. Contact Brenton Brown or mark 
the Bulletin stub for more information.



Welcome PLACES TO CONNECT & GROW OPPORTUNITY SIGN UP
Today is Sacrament Sunday Kids Connection will be dismissed at the 
regular time for preschool-kindergarten. Students in 1st grade and older 
will stay in worship today with their families. Our Kids Ministry team has 
prepared a special bulletin just for kids, to help guide them through parts 
of today’s worship!  You can find them at the Welcome Center or get one 
from our ushers. We will also offer a special blessing for children during our 
time of communion for those who wish to come forward. 

Communion Offering today It is tradition at MDRC when we celebrate 
Holy Communion that we collect a second offering - a “Communion 
Offering” that is designated to a local or world-wide need. Our 
offering today will be a “Matching Challenge” to other RCA churches, 
encouraging them to give, in an effort to raise funds for increased meal 
production for “Feed My Starving Children” at the 2017 Rocky Mountain 
High youth gathering in Estes Park, CO. Please make checks payable to 
MDRC and write “communion offering” in the memo line. 

Ad Board Update  Due to a heavy travel schedule and work 
commitments, Tim Lass has resigned from the Ad Board, leaving one year 
on his three-year term.  Dale Vander Wilt, also from the Meredith Drive 
campus and the runner-up in the recent election, has agreed to an 
appointment to serve out the final year of the term.  We thank Tim for his 
excellent service and welcome Dale to the Ad Board.

Kids Ministry 2016 Lent Calendar and Devotional Last week 
children were sent home with a 2016 Lent calendar and devotional.  Lent 
begins on Ash Wednesday, February 10.  We encourage families to walk 
through these devotionals together!  If you did not receive a calendar 
and devotional please stop by the Welcome Center to pick one up.

Let The Little Children Come: “Helping Children Understand the 
Sacraments” Do your children have questions about the sacraments of 
baptism and communion?  Are they curious to know what it all means? 
If so, we invite you and your child (1st grade or older) to attend this class, 
Sun., March 13,  2:30-4 p.m. at the Meredith Drive campus. This class is 
geared for elementary aged children and will walk both parent and 
child through better understanding what it means to be baptized and to 
participate in the Lord’s supper.  Contact Pastor Bep Reeves if you have 
questions. Mark the Bulletin stub to attend. 

New Adult Class: “Grounding” Begins Sunday, February 21, 
4-5:30 p.m. at the Bridge This 10-week class is based on the first book 
in the personal growth series “Gardening your Life,” written by clinical 
psychologist and MDRC member, Heidi Vermeer-Quist. The purpose of 
this series is to empower us with effective strategies for healthy living. From 
a Christian perspective, God (our Master Gardener) provides us with the 
“gardening” analogy of healthy living throughout the pages of the Bible. 
We need solid grounding. When we grieve, it feels like pruning, but it is 
necessary in order to work through hurts and losses. Through this process 
we learn how to let go of lies or myths we thought were true. Then we 
grow and prosper as we participate in a grateful community. All along the 
way we need to soak up the nourishment God provides for life. This class is 
facilitated by Heidi Vermeet-Quist and Gina Venteicher. Mark the Bulletin 
stub or register online to attend. 

Depression Support Mon. Feb. 8, 7 p.m. in the Fireside Lounge of the 
Meredith Drive campus. Anyone who has experienced depression, or who 
has family or friends who have suffered from this condition, is welcome. 
Led by Parish Nurse, Lila Hassebrock, 371-1036

I/we will attend Grounding

I’d like more information about the Sunday 
morning chair setup at The Bridge

We will attend the Movie Date Night at The 
Bridge
 

We will attend Family Serve Night
   ___# Adults
   ___# Children

We will attend “Helping Children Understand 
the Sacraments”
   ___# Adults
   ___# Children

I/we are interested in the Haiti mission trip 
and will attend the meeting



We are so glad you chose to worship with us today!!

Meredith Drive Reformed Church is a community of 
Christ followers who believe that lives are forever changed 

through a relationship with a loving God.

 If this is your first visit, we look forward to meeting you 
and getting to know you better. Please be sure to sign in 
on the Bulletin Stub and leave your contact information 

so we can call or e-mail to welcome you!



LEADERSHIP TEAM

Suzanne Vogel  
Lead Pastor

suzannevogel@meredithdrive.org

Isaiah Nengean
Teaching Pastor, Willkie House/
International Ministries Director

isaiahnengean@meredithdrive.org

Josh DeKok
Youth Pastor

joshdekok@meredithdrive.org

Bep Reeves
Children’s Pastor

bepreeves@meredithdrive.org

Brenton Brown
Executive Director

brentonbrown@meredithdrive.org









NAME _________________________________
2/7/16

Mingling, Munchies, a Movie & More... Make a Moment 
for your Marriage! Join us at The Bridge Friday night, Feb. 12! We’ll 
have the chance to visit with others, watch the movie "War Room,"  
enjoy some munchies, and more! Sign up today on the Bulletin stub 
or online at meredithdrive.org/valentine. This event is sponsored by 
the MDRC Marriage Ministry. 

Children and youth programming is in recess so that families may worship together. 


